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Fischer Is '56 May
Forster to Head

Queen;
WRA

Lentz Is
Maid of

Elected Conrad Elected
Vice PresidentHonor

By BECKY ZAHM By CAROLE GIBSON
M;u 1 1yn Fischer, senior in home eco- Ann Forster, junior in home economics

fiom M.-iisa, will reign as 1956 May from Wilmington, Del., was elected president
Queen during the annual ceremonies May 12 of the Women’s Recreation Association in
on the lawn m front of Old Main. Dorothy yesterday’s election.
J.en!/., freshman m educalioj
wi.l 6e fie.shman maid of honor.

Mi- - Ki->chi"i in veil m the 19511
M.o Court ;e. a fic-tinian attend-
ant. She is senior advisor to the
Woriuiii' iteeication Association
ai d i-i u rnemher of the home
economics studprit council. She is

from Media, j About 1000 women, or one-third of those
eligible, voted.

Mary Conrad, sophomore in
recreation from Washington, D.C.
was elected vice president.

Miss Forster is intramural chair-
man of the WRA Executive
Board, a delegate to the Women’s

Marilyn Fischer
May Queen

Ann Forster
WRA President

alumni secretary of Delta Gamma
sorority.

Senior Attendants Named

Student Government Association
house of representatives, president
of her dorm unit in McElwain
Halt, a member of The Daily Col-
legian circulation staff and intra-
mural chairman of Delta Delta
Delta.

Edith Kriebel, senior in home
economics from Lansdale, and
Mary Spangler, senior in home
economics from Mt. Joy, finalists
for May Queen wilt serve as sen-
ior attendants.

She is also chaplain of Phi Upsi-
(Continued on page eight)

Junior attendants are Suzanne
Lowx, junior in education from
Drexol Hill, and Florence Wooley,
junior in education from Haver-
tow n.

Karen Odder, sophomore in;
home economics from Hunting-1
don Valiev, and Ann Lutz, sophn-i
mine m physical education from
Doylestown, are sophomore at-
tendants, Junior and sophomore
attendants were chosen in the
primaries Tuesday.

Are Frosh Attendants
Nancy Kepler, freshman in arts

and letters from L.ewistown. and
Janet Ours, freshman in business
administration from Nutlev, N.J.,
runners-up for Maid of Honor,
will serve as freshman attendants.

The number of voles each can-
didate received will not be re-
leased according to Marilyn
Grant, elections committee co-
chairman This is because May
Day elections are of a different
calibre than WSGA senate or
WKA elections, she stated.

Approximately 44 ,v
» of the co-

eds eligible to vote voted in the
May Day elections. Atherton Hall
had the highest percentage vot-
ing.

t'h.u lotto Khpp.d. ..cnior in
(Continued on page eight)
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Never Say Goodbye
Rock Hudson - r«mrll Bor them

Plb« R«f« Bunny Cartoon

♦NITTANY
BEGINS 6 P.M. TODAY
Ktrlarctimf: (:IS, t:55, 9:)S

New and Greater
ALEC GUINNESS
'THE PRISONER”

Co-Starring Jack Hawkins
"One of the best

of the year ..

_—Crow ther, N.Y. Times

Irish Dances
To Be Taught

In HUB Tonight
Anyone for lush dancing?
The Interlandia-Folk Dancers

and utheis interested may attend
"Irish Night" from 7 to 10 to-
night in the Hetzel Union ball-
room. Irish dances in particular
will be taught.

The group, founded to promote
wot Id understanding through a
knowledge of customs and foreign
peoples, meets from 7 to 10 p nv
every other Friday. The group
studies foreign folklore, language,
food, and costumes. Several mem-
bers are making costumes for the
dancing.

Dr. K. Y. Tanabe, assistant pro-
fessor of dairy research, is in
charge of the group. Admission
is free.

LaVie Names 15
To Senior Board

Frederick Romig. editor of La-
Vie, has announced promotions to
the 1957 LaVie Senior Board.

Next year’s officers are: Editor,
Emery Schreckcngasl; Managing
Editor, William McCann; Univer-
sity Editor, Dolores Jones; Activi-
ties Editor, Carolyn Stehly, Schol-
arship Editor, Jay Tolson; Organ-
ization Editor, Lee Leaphart.

Co-Senior Editors. Marjorie;
Blank and Jean McMahon; Copy
Editor, Mary Scott; Sorority Edi-
tor. Roberta Lerch; Fraternity
Editor, Harry Yaverbaum; Co-
Photography Editors, Joseph
Rohvbaugh and David Bavar;
Sports Editor, Michael Moyle; and
Art Editor, James Mullen.

'VhiiiTt' h ’VtWMrt U-vd.-ssUtUd*

BE wise:
It Pays to Advertise

Collegian Classifieds
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NOW: 1 :39. 3:38. 5:37. 7:36. 9:38

ZEMBO MOSQUE SST»
* TWO SHOWS—7:OO & 9:30 P.M. *

Tickets Now at State Theatre * Harrisburg
Orck & fens $3.00• fekowy $2.59 & $2.00• fetter $l5O

MAIL ?‘kl
.
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sl9loCompensations
Ok'd in New Budget

By ROG ALEXANDER
All-University Cabinet passed an operating budget of

$11,230 for the 1956-57 school year last night without any
opposition to the $l9lO “scholarship fund” to be used for
compensations for next year’s cabinet officers.

The last bit of opposition to the compensation plan was
erased when Douglas Moorhead, president of the Athletic
Association, announced that, since! '

” '

,
"*

the issue had been rehashed many .George Donovan, Cabinet ad-
„

~ viser, answered Moyers question
jtimes before the Supreme Couit explaining that the dance will
upheld Cabinet’s ruling last Sun- be held in the Hetzel Union audi-
day, any further attempt to op-jtorium free of cost. Previously,
pose the compensation plan would the event was held in Recreation-
be fruitless. !al hall at an expense consider-

The budget, which must be jably greater than $lOO, Donovan
passed again at the next Cabinet:said.
meeting, totals $7OO more than] Besides NSA, the new budget
this year’s. The jump arised from;will provide funds for the Christ-
the $lOOO appropriation to the Na-imas lawn display committee, jun.
tional Student Association andjior class Christmas party for fac-
the regional NSA. julty children, and the senior class

j The appropriation for Cabinet reception for the president and
operating funds was also cut' deans of colleges, and the inter-
com last year’s $2500 to slooo.'religious committee of 13.
Tire $l5OO saved will be used forj In other actions, the Cabinet
new categories which previously accepted the Spring Week report
drew operating funds from Cabi-'of Richard Seng, chairman, ask-
net's appropriation. ling permission to operate a pub-

The only opposition to the en- lie address system at the carnival
tire budget arose when Samuel grounds. Jonathan Plaut, repre-
Moyer, freshman class president,'senting the Board of Dramatics
asked Cabinet why the appropria-jand Forensics, pointed out that
tion for the freshman class dance] under the existing agreement, 50
had been cut $lOO. fContinuecf on page eight)

Modern family
minus electricity

What would you do without low-price elec-
tricity in your home? Well—you could tut

candles. And build fires. And substitute elbow-
grease for all the jobs electricity does auto-
matically. If you did, you would be reminded
quickly—and forcefully—how much electricity
does for so little cost.

Electricity is the biggest bargain in your
family budget. What else gives you such value
in comfort, health, ease and fun?

Keeping electricity high in usefulness, low
in price is the main job of independent
electric companies like this one.
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